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closing up the restricted district.

Mayor Woodward this afternoon

admitted having been in the hotel

room with Febuary, Miles and Colyar.
*

He went there, he said, at the invitationof Miles, to examine affidavits
which he said Colyar claimed to have

and which Tvere alleged to charge
graft in the polic-e department.
"The whole business," Woodward

declared, "amounted to hiring a detective.Certainly I would vote to

protect anyone who unearthed graft.
Colyar and his crowd wanted SI ,000
for their information. 1 told them 1

had no $1,000 to give, but felt sure if

they could produce the evidence that

would bring about convictions tli- /

would be paid theij trouble."
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r $1.50, all size waist measures and
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vpi*w Ppniip« tn Rriherv Charge. I

Atlanta, Ga., May 24..Replying to-!
night to charges of alleged attenfpts
at bribery in connection with ths

Phagan murder case, Col. T. B. Felder,
engaged to assist in the prosecution,branded, as false such accusationsand made sweeping counterchargesagainst Chief of Detectives

Newport Lanford and members of his

department.
^ j j,

In his statement ^ oi. reiuer inscribesChief Lanford as the "LieutenantBeck r of our 'system,'" "and

accuses him of fomenting a plot to

thwart the ends of justice."
Much of the statement is devoted

to an attack upon A. S. Colvar, Jr., of

Xashvill-e Tenn., whose affidavit pubj
lisJied yesterday, alleged that Col. Fel!der offered a sum of money for certaindocuments said to be a part of

the records of the detective depart-
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mem. Col. Felder described the Cc»lyaraffidavit as well as that of G. C.

Febuary, secretary to Chief Lanford,
as untrue. He also denied the genuinenessof the report of an alleged
conversation between these men and

himself, said to have been obtained
by means of a secret telephonic devicewhich he has himself employed
in other cases.

Admits Conversation.
Col. Felder admitted that Colyar

iTnri ^ v? rsation with
tlliu l' tuuuij uuu

him, but declared that lie referred

them to the mayor, believing that the

head cl* the city government would

b- inter sted in any evidence of alleged"graft" by heads ot the police
department. He said that the whole

thing is the result ot a "3101. tu

thwart his efforts to apprehend the

person who killed Mary Phagan.
Col. Felder's statement, which was
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extended, bristled with charges reflectingupon the charact-er of Chief
Lanford and the manner in which the

detective department has conducted
its search for the murderer of the

Phagan girl.
Co!. Felder in conclusion, describedthe manner in which he became

connected with the Phagan case, and
t

declared that his contract with the

friends of the murdered girl's family
is open for inspection by persons not

connected with the 'police or detec|
tive department.

"

* ° r rt'o c o rrnct.or] tn-
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A \
nigh:, it being'.alleged that he is want-!

j fd on a charge of forgery, said to have l

: be' n committed in Knoxville, Tenn.,

; several years ago. He was later re'leasedon bond.

Smith's Secretary to Get $5,000 Job.
Washington, May 23..Charles M.
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Galloway, at present secretary to

Senator E. D. Smith, has been selectedby the president, it is understood,
to be civil service commissioner, succeedingGen. John C. Black, whose

resignation/has been in the hands of

tfte president for several weeks. Mr.
pniwov'(. nomination will, in all
\janu uj o

probability, be sent to the senate

on Monday next. The place pays

$5,000 a year and the term is four

years. Th-e civil service commission
has executive charge of the administrationof the civil service law, the '

holding of examinations, ratings, etc,

and :he certification of eligibles to j
fhe various government departments
for appointment.

Coincid-ent with the announcement j
that Mr. Galloway will become a

member of the commission is the

V mat^n that that body as at presentcom T.sed has not been in symparur
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+.Virt nrociHpnt's ideas of Civil
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service matters. Investigations haye
been made recently on the suggestionsof members of congress to the

effect that the government service is

now almost 95 per cent republican
in personnel and other evidences of

more or less partisan selection of

government employes have cropped
out, showing some dissatisfaction with. /

the administration ctf the civil service

law. -i

Before his connection with Senator

Smith Mr. Galloway was news editor

of the Columbia State for several

years and studied law at the same
\

s

time at th- University of South Carolina.His new position will require
his cnotinued residence in Washington.
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